
-FREE! FREE !
A rubber ball ar a balloon with 

nvj ry purrhaite of a
Child’f Tooth Bnuh 25c 
VAN HOUTEN’l ir*’

-----RKXAM. imr« 8TOHB-i_

FIFTIETH YEAR._________

i¥cLiiT~ 
EEEii FILED FOR

»:rtablUbed J874

Victoria. May I

OnONSlIfCIilR 
ARRESTED IN 

LOS MliELES
IMS Anecles, May 16— Upton Sin

clair. norelUt and Soctallat. U nnder 
arroat by Anaeleii police on efaarg'

by the City < ouncll 
Jiayltis $I0\a to the person who aup-
pll<-d luforui^lon leading to the _ _ ___
n-s. or tlH- slayer of Uonel Loreni.jclon of criminal syndlcallamr U 
This sum was Inserted as a • mlscel- announced bere today by 4be chU 
Uneuus Item In Ibe city budget Just 
Ufore the estimates were Itnally ad
opted.

Aid. E. ». Andros protested em-
Miaileally against the payment of this, nlcltt. but gate no Intimation as to 
money, lie said the Council's action where the arrested men were taken.

B of unlawful assembly and snspl- 
lon of criminal syndicalism. It was 

announced here today by the chief of 
police Louis n. Oaks. Oaks appeared 
at police headquarters today after 
hating taken BInclaIr andn three oth-

nl'ltt°'”

II the whole question had been___ .
Kulsr. It lud been decided to grant! 
the reward after the murder mystery 
had been solved, he said. This, ho 
added, had been In line with the 
Council's usual "Idiotic policy.” 

Reward forlnformatlon leading to 
the conviction of the murderer was 
claimed yesterday by Hans Kleson. of 

‘M «un Juan Avenue. In a letter to

NEft'FERRY TO 
OPERATEONINDIY

victoria. May 16—When the ferry
___________ _____ J’rlncess leaves on Monday

had supplied the names of Ronald »>•«■ Inaugural trip to Belllng-
Kiiilib and Henry Jlurton to the City .ham the Canadian Pacific Railway 

new chapter In the 
and progress.

Ihdictlve impartmant.
"On the evening of March 7.” the 

solicitors stated, "he (Mr. Kl
Informed .Mr. O'Leary, of the C*?y^ 
Deti-ctlve Department that he knew 
the names of the boys who had pre
vious to the nlcht of the murder 
broken Into MoMlIlan's second hand 
store and stolen a revolver, and from 
information which bo had received, 
be believed tliat It was with this re
volver the murderer bad killed Mr. 
Uirens."

• It was on this Information that 
these three boys were arrested.” the 
< ouncll was told, "and the revolver 
and (dlier articles found which sub- 
s. .lueiilly led to the detection of the 
accused. ,

"Mr, Kicson has Instructed as to

volume of d
Fhir two decades tho company 

I its ateamahlp business

Lani^an Gives 
Evidence Regarding

Freight Rale
1«-A net coat of

l^tbbrldjo to Toronto, was given by 
. ... seneral freight and
traffic manager of the CanadUn Paci
fic Railway, giving evidence this 
morn ng before the House Committee 
on mines and minerals. lainigan said 
his company had considered the mat
ter carefully both aa miners and as 
transportation people. The basl, on 
which his cost worked out provided 
for trains of fifty cars loaded to full 
capacity of «« tons. Lanlgan said 
however, that as a buslneaa man ho' 

never cared for doing busli 
" hlch failed to show a profit.

Leaves for California 
In Prairie Schooner

Saskatoon. May 16— With
ored wagon, a genuine old ......... ..

“ora«. Jim
Griffith. ploncKf farmer of Saska
toon district, today left on a 1500- 
mlle trek for Lot Angeles. Cal. Crlf- 
fl.h settled at Vanscoy near hera JO 

>ar. ago. HU wife', health falling. 
>d so. reverting to means by which

Orlffith ha. a complete camping 
oumt in hi. wagon. He raid he "had 

I laid In a good supply of "chewing to- 
thls coast from the sidewheeler to the “‘her eatables, and there

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISUbD. BRITISH COLUMBIA. TONlajAV. MAY I6~im

BANDITS ENTRENCHED 
IN ELS BACA or 

LINCING
Shanghai. JUuy 16—A strong force 

f bandits Is entrenched In the bills 
I i'tk of UnchcDg where they 
1 elding their foreign prlsone.s < 
templatlug a ,vosslb:.! eitempt to kid-

^“F.7^"^!r'''EARDINGT0?ISIT
Stronghold

Poking, Hay 16—With the gov- 
nmenfa cotuent. Minister of Com- 

raunlcatlons Wu Vu Un. and Oen. 
Vang Teh proceeded to the strong, 
hold of the brigands aa hoaiagee. In 
order to obtain the release of the for
eigners held captive.

ALMa’T.k PRKMUai

B.C. CITIES WHEN 
ENBDDTETOALASU

FREEl FREEI
A nibtwr ball or a balloon wttk 

erery pavmaw of ,
aOf, JmAhnA 2Sc
VANHOUTEirs

—KBUiu. xiKw mn—

APTEAL COURT 
ORDERS REIZISE 

OfOlHER
V’anronver, 1 n«yl6—ThaConrtofAp- 

of Art

orr.kw.v 'affw'SitL*"’
templatlng a .msslblo attempt to kid- VRtorU rarW ^
nap parties of foreigner! at Traoch- ,, Ef r.-u ITemler Green- ' ^ « route to Al-'O-Rrien
w.og. Who have been negotiating fo\ rit^ .r «: Rid:; ’

modern steam floating palaces which 
give Victoria dally communication 
with the mainland. The Motor Prin
ces. reprraenls a new departure for 
the company In two rcspecU.

She Is tho first Dlesel-engined v
I to be built by the company for l_. 

cdtiitwI.Ao trade. She Is also the first 
vessel that the company has bad de- 
slgn.Hl and built for the transport of
aulonioblles.

Another feature that cannot be ov
erlooked by the advent of the Motor

wY r“VH'’r 1" ' means'o7 lining up "^eward and If It Is paid to him his In-!splendid paved highways of Vancou-

the north and south. It means that 
thousands of American motor tqur-

b is r- m.iln. d In Victoria since the In- 
forniallon w.is given and will be ob
liged to remain until bis claim Is dc- 
Hdtul to hand over the balance to 
Mrs. Lorenr.”

THNMs fl.l H lIOLliIXfJ
'A SIMIAI, TIMK

Til.' .Nunalmi) Tennis Club i 
. Iding a iv t-tog. thor social time 
Young's Hall. Friday, May iSih. In 
Ih* farm of a Flannel Daneo.

The purpose of the dance 
protmit.. a more friendly 
ani.ing the various tennis 
w-hl.h are liable t 
Hons !n the district ____

Representations arc expected from 
Cowlchan. Duncan. Chemalnus, 
Parksville, Lantxville. Centra! .Sports 
Ground and the local Church clubs. 
All lovers of the racquet should be 
there bMause tennis will be the chief 
chat-chat of the ev.-nlng. The one 
who intends to win the Hridge 
prize -and It is some priie—should 
come with a speech prepared.

spirit 
clubs 

> hold compeil-

s plenty of grass for the horses.'- 
FIRK m a GivFa- tk.v

ynuw I.V PE-VITEVTIAKT 
London. Ont., May 16—John Ison, 

who confessed to setting 36 flras In 
I^ndon. rexuitlng In a properly loss 
of over 1100.000. was today senten
ced to ten years in the Kingston peni
tentiary.

the Shanghal-Pekin express May 6 glJda^^s own%"*?''“**'^'’' “ “‘® '^•“West's offieUl ---- ._** “*“« °-

''' VoAenftoId."*ho was In':

FICTORIA’SMAY 
GlIEi IRE TODAY

BSEDYNAfflTE 
TO SMOTflER

Kuiwilons Will iw 11,hi Hot 
«rf Pouplar IlcasUra at Varic 
Folnt. VUII,-d.

Victoria. May 16.—Vlctoria'i May 
Queen, left the Qty thu morning 

their triumphal tour of np-ItUnd 
and Mainland points. ' Accompanied 
by their chaperon. Mrs. May Wat
kins. they set out at ten o'clock In a 
motor car. and for eight days they 

III be away.
Today they will vtalt Dune 

Nanaimo, atop]
-jt menf 

night.

OtUwa over the week-end, wont on 
Montreal to Interview Sir Henry i 

Thornton, president of the CanadUr 
-National Railways, regarding thi 

on Albert, eosl.

Cheaper To Pay Fme 
Than For City To 

Keep Prisoner’s Family Ottawa. May 16—Fred Stork. Ub- 
Chatham. Ont., May 16_Reeenlly '
Chatham citizen was aentenced to,*****'® *“ '**• Commons tart night, 

nine months in Jail In lien of pay- expreaaed utlafaction with Ua eon- 
ment of 1400 fine for violating the speech. The
Ontario Liquor Law. A wife who Is reciprocity principles outlined were 
iq delicate health, and four children * •<»!> toward reallutlon of betUr 

loft at home. trade relations with the United
t present the family Is receiving Statea 

temporary relief. It Is estimated that I" tackling the sugar situation as 
it will cost the city 1800 to keep the be had done. Mr. Fielding had shown 
family until the man's Jail sentence bU Interest in the problems of Un 
Is finished. The Council Is consider-' bouse wife, said Mr. Stork. The mo- 
Ing whether or not R would be better!‘bod Proposed by Mr. Fielding wouW 

fine and movlnr 1 be more efficacious ifasa wonia h«>.

* *'** ®* k**"" wrw*.
Washington the'Li'®"® '«‘»<*.rgo by the eonrt O'- 
uccopunce of the terlhLoi taken l.lo
..rded It to

In the Bow Stnwrt police ««rt. 
here 0'Brte| was charged with ao- 
Hona eonap&ney, the eara was ad-

tnaid to'u^e*”Brier^.^n>^
s^ara^specinciy with

the S«1M 
stnrn the.

land and IreUad „
Grvarnmant of the Irish FMe S

Stdm 
Won by Top

“STORISAYSB.C.
WILL BENEFIT

summer take adyan- 
tage of the facility for easy and com-

b:v:;?orrrorhui:r.nT.:sVhera *® “>“»•
-111 be a large number of mZr t^u" ‘.b’= “l'"'
ists from thl. Uland rt.lt the Amert- brRTt%r.Lnd'"ptns

y to cause caving In by heai 
plosives and thus smother the 
About JOO men are thrown o 
work.

-Vew Wastmiaa»«:.Jl,Uingham’. Ever- 
eil. Saaltle and Tacoma, attending 
functions in their honor st each 
place. On their return trip they 
will again viali Seattle, and Uien go 
to Evereu. and thence to Anacortes. 
coming acroBB to Sidney on the 
motor ferry and driving Into Vlc- 
"Tia on May 23.

This will not end their round of 
l.'Bsures, for the following morn-

FIPP IW '*^‘6^"“*^°*‘‘'b'‘be'*c^^^
HAL 111 lllIlL 1'"®“"“.“®**.*“'*."'' ‘broughout the

sukaa for tl
lies, run over "Aerooa the FtaU” 
ceurM of one and a quarter milea at 
^wmarket today. w«« won by Lord 
Penrhyn-a Top4Jrtl.BL the Bwyiiford 
Oalanae eolu who started favorite at 
S to 4 against. B. H. Aga Kahn'a

. --------------- - , --------—-- -------- - Teraalna at 160 to 7 agalnat finished
pay tho man's fine and moving j be more etflcacloua than would boy-!»ccond. a length and a half behind 

wpentea to another town where he c®“» ‘"cb ai had been organlied Inl-^lth the Duke of WostmlnaUria eottl 
has been assured of a Job at 46 cents,‘be United Statea .Twelva Pointer, awmad

hour, or bHjw h!a to stay In JaRI The assistance to the copper min- H .‘o 8. la third r 
whllo the city keep, the family. --------- bird place, beaten by

I pit*

e days of Frolic.

The Queen of Victoria's May Time 
Frolic. .Miss flora Rolls, and her 
maids of honor, are expeew-d to arrive 
In Ibis city by auto this aTternoon at 
5.30 o ebK^k. Mayor Uusby and a 
committee are to meet the Queen at 

city llmiis on Ilallburton street' 
and escort them through the main 
streets of the city, slopping 
Totem Pole In order that the resid-

Question .Ibouf Grand Jnrie*. 
Ottawa. M.XV 16— Right Hon. Ar

thur Melghcn asked In tho House of 
Commons yesterday whetber R was 

,lhe Intention of the GcV'-T.tment to 
"® 1 Introduce legislation aboll.shlug grand

ANOTmCBiNESE 
. miNHELDDP 

BY GENDARMERIE

DKRAlilS 
ANXIOUS TO 

SEEl BREAK
ow. May 18.—The Ukrainian 
ment has sent a note to Lord 
. Brillah foreign secretary, 
copy to Ramsay Macdonald.- 

Opposition Labor leader, expressing, 
hope that there will be no break In 
relations between Russia and Great 

, Itrltaln.
i The note points out the value af 
recently growing Ukrainian grain

machinery I ___________ _____ _____________
tllUcr from firh offal would be of aboard! C.W.F. Corp. Railroad 
bcnerit to British Columbia. Eqiployoes' Dance. Friday night, St.

Extension of the British prefer- i®”® Ambulance HaU; Novally Five 
eacc wonld be of benefit to all Cana- P’'**”'™—‘bet’s snongh. Let's go- 
dians. I'

Mr. Stork referred to the shipment

auted.-Bhonld be shipped over the I 
Canadian .National Railways 
through Prince Rupert Instead 
over the CanadUn PaclGc Railway 
and through Vanoonver. The bnlld-

j exports.

-Siiansbal. -May 16—Members 
he Cbii

this city may receive them. 
Arranfements are being prepared In 

inllnie as to the form of en
tertainment In honor of ihc Victoria 
Queen and her maids.

Children’s Hats
fhildren'.s gemilt:.. mU.i .Straw

Hats at SI.3S in glL’J.3
Young Cirl«' Sport Hats at

to gd.lNl
•New NliHk Conilng Every Day.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St.

Opera House
TONIGHT ONLY

Bijou Theatre
HIST TI.MFS TOD.W

botitded a train, bound from Peking 
to Shanghai today, attacked officials, 

their Cblucff servaiiU who

pf' A RMSTKO.VO—COLIiDtS
—jg Sir. George Arm.strong and

Iva Colliiia both of .Nanaimo 
united in marriage on April 2Jnd 

nelliiigham.
Premier King stated ha would ®;^ .Mr. Armstrong purchased a confec-

w the question to the atlvutlon of r ‘s '! everjthing on the tables tlonery business and where Mr. and
Minister of Justice, who was not fT:*’"-*’"’ *’*'* foreigners, and-..nssessI hU si-at. csslon of the

•Has the Government yet j erai hours It was learned when tl
I Order-ln-Councll bringing Into ef-l^®'“ '*“» *f‘*moon.

feet the extension of last year's!
Wheat Board Bill'' Mr. Molghen ask-!

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Johnson’s

“TRAILING 
AFRICAN WILD 

ANIMALS”
CHRISTIE C03IEDV
“True Bill”

Norma Talmadge 
‘‘Within the Law”
Only Ino more day* of Uii* 

Ku|« rb I'trtarc.
ALSO

Sunshine Comedy 
Fun from the Press 

MICIiaiN AT THE ORGcN.N

DOMINION
LAST TIMES TODAY

“THE FLAME OF 
LIFE’

STARRLNI

PRISCILLA DEAN
A STORY OF THE 

COAL MIXES 
DON'T MISS THIS.

"Yis." replied Premier King.

iHALFlLLlf' 
ARETOICEIVE 

CUT IN WAGES

STEAIRASK 
LEAKING BADLY

M.vllfax, May 16. -The Danish 
js-.(:i'’rr J:i:i I). aibore on South 
Point. N'ortdiumlariand Straits 

'h.nklns badly, m rordlng to a wire
less wes.'ame from Grind.t'tone. Mag- 
thilen lilands.

I The Jan la a vesael of one thou<v- 
,ind tons, on the voyage from N-u- 

W.vge* or building operatives, varying I‘’“ba- ‘“r Montreal with
from half a penny to a penny' an hour i»“6“r.

l.ond,on. May 16—Iteiliicllons

ay an-----
fixed by the arbitrators award on • 
April 13, which provides that parties 
o the dispute shall adhere strictly 
sliding scale of adjustnient.i. are 

ome Into effect May 26. laiborers'
I wages In connection with building 
.trades arc to be in.iir.talned .it 75 
' per cent of craftsmau't wages. Hulld- 
! Itig operatives conrernt'd In the mat- 
iter numtier five hundred thousand.

.Sl .SPENSIO.VS K«»I.U>W
S.ITI RD.WS notT.S 

New York. .Ma.v 16.—Floyd John- 
on. Iowa heavyweight 

was knocked out by

GEORGE! GOULD 
^ DIES IN FRANCE

.M.'tuone. Fr.inee. .May 16 ^-George 
Gould. Itnited State.* financier who 

IS been ill at Cap Martin near here, 
for'-wine time, died earl.v today. j 

Gould was stricken »1th puou

Jes. Willard condition rernalnodcrl-

CATHOLIC PARTY 
WILL CO-OPERATE 

WITHFACISTI
16— The NationalRomo. May

Council of the Popular or Catholic 
party adopted by a large majority 
proposal that the party co-operate 
with the Fasclsti program. Tho spilt 
between Premier Mussolini and the 
Popular i<arty culminated last month 
in the resignation of four memberr:“«“‘ ‘°***F 
belonging to that group.

dncllon in freight rates on grain 
from any wwtions of the west when 

to the Orient, he raid.

Mr. Fielding was of Importance „ 
the fishermen of British ColorabU. 
The present duty on Canadian Gih 
entering the United Stales was alow- 

iterminailng the British Colum
bia halibut fishery Industry.

Nanaimo City
To Meet G.W.V.A.

In an elimination football game In 
connection with the 24th of May 
celebration, teams representing Na-

ing, the game being scheduled for the 
Central Sports Ground at 5.80.

In this fixture the following wUl 
represent Nanaimo City:

Goal Rutledye.
packs—ZaicarelL and Bell.
Half Backs—McMIlUn, McDongall 

and Slobhart.
Forwards—Mlnlo, Dickinson, Gol

die, Fowler and Brown.
e team Is requested to mei 

he club house at 4.46.

MTTI E tiPEVS ON
BIG UQUOR RING 

New York, May 16.—The Gorern- 
wlll attempt to break up

last Saturday audFre-d Fulton, who
lost on a foul to Jack Renault. Can-|j^j,,„ , ^e out of danger.

Three weeks later, however, he suf-
‘®’* ^‘jf^reSareUpee.

learned tonight.

Elducational Scenic

I I« the Prortndal PoIRc Court this 
.morning a Chinese raslder.l cl Exten- 
lalou was prosecuted under .he Mi- 

Blrds Act for killing a nick- 
speefea of

Gunn Made Big Score
In County Cricket

Ixmilon. M.iy 16—The following 
0 the rosult.s of county cricket 

matches which endqd yesterday:
The Hamp.shlroPurrev game was 

drawn. Yorkshire beat Middlesex by 
Innlngs and 220 runs. laincash- 
beat L.elcesler by an Innings and 

mo runs. Gloucester beat Essex on 
the first Innings. Glamorgan beat 
Worcester on the first Innings. Nor-1 
Ihsmpton beat Warwick o'n the ^Irstl 
innings. N'ottg beat Derby ofi the 
first Innings. George Gunn scored 
220 fur Notts. Sussex beat Cam
bridge on the first Innlnga KauL 
beat Oxford on tbs first Rmiags.

I-In the city.
Is charged with operating the 
maritime liquor mart off Jers^r's S- 
mile limit.

the Woman's Auxiliary — -
nalmo Hospital will be held In the 'tned 110 and .....................
Oddfellows-Hall. Thursday afterhoon, Potts. Deputy Game Ward.* Mar-,Ilsb, JIi 

t 3 o'clock. shall pro.seculed. (by a score Of 2

t up against the old timers In an 
c.ibltton game on the Central 8pcrt 

'Ground last evening and were 
y Wi

VE1WNS
TAKE NOTICE

Rooters’ Parade Central 
Sports Ground tomorrow at 
5:30. Afl monber. re- 
quested to attend and cheer 
our team to s'klory.

(Sgd.) Sports (

FREE
FOOT

COMFORT
DEM0NSTRAH0N

FOOTBALL
To-MorroW af 5:30 P. M.

First Game of the Eleven-a-Side Competition

VNANAmO CITY v. G. W. V. A.
Central Sports Ground Tomorrow (Thursday) at 5:30 p.m. Admission 25c.

mm
Mr. J. Rogers, refo-ee.

StarringANOTHER SUPER-SPECIAL ---------„

^‘THE BEAUTIFUL and DAMI^ED” Marie Prevost

A man from Chicago 
specially trained in 
Dr. Scholl’s Method 
of Footwear Comfort 
will be at this store

May 16th, 17th and 
18th.

Y.KWBkbBni
Footwear rad Foi 

. Comlott

Nanaimo, B. C

FiialToBe 
Played May 24

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

USUAL PRICES



The Trend of Business
TO foKOMt comctlT trade derelofv 

^ U ^vital importance to the

F c5..^^7 CommeKiiJ Letter., 
which win be .ent on requert, con

tain analvma of agricultural and 
trade conditione of g^ a«i.ranre in

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capful Pfeid im $15,000,000
Rea^ Fund $15/)00,000

Nuiai^ Branch. . . B. H. Bird, Mwiager.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. MAY 16. 1923.

fflDnino 
T16DD(iniN

mmm
SEFERillllLLED® CLlSSIflED ADS

HOlfflllfJCIIEDi WANTED
MPAMP^P SALE—Ancona rooster and 19
JHI llllfiLJ lnw«n» ntr«in

Naoaimo^ hess
The Ranalno Free Pren rrtatUig A 

PabIWilag Oompaar, VUL 
T. B. BOOTH. Xuagw.

TANCODfERBOAKD 
NENBERSMY 

FOR EUROPE
Wednesday, May 16, 1923.

B BAKK ACT CfOmCB

Qnebec, Maj 16— The Cenadlan 
Fadfle 600-ton Ehnpraaa of Scot
land, In command of Capt. O. OUliea, 
O.B.£., made lu flrtt Bailing from

Move for Tariff lfc.>dnrUon and In- 
emued British 1‘rt‘ftronce—Korkc 
Declares Attitude.

Ottawa, May 16.—The Progressive 
amendment tu the budget, introduced 
yesterday afternoon by Robert 
Forke and seconded by J. F. John
ston. memben for Last Mountain, 
Saak., reads aa followa:

‘ Whereas the tariff policy of the 
Government, as Indicated by the 
.Minister of Finance In his budget 
speech, and particularly his pro
nouncement in favor of tariff stabil
ity at existing rates, and tbs conse
quent intimation that the Govom- 

no lurther appre-meni contemplates no luriner appr 
clable tariff reductions constitutes a 
repudiatlon of the tariff planks in the 
Liberal platform of 1»19, and is in
consistent with the Finance Min
ister’s statement last sesalon that 
tbe changes then made were a atep 
in the right direction:
, “And. whereas, the fiscal policy 

of tbe Government as now brought 
down Is based on the principle of 
politics and in this reapect U indis- 
------------" -------- that of their pre-

8 In office;

u.u.ju., maoe its nrst sailing irom 
Thoee who have followed the pro- “>U afternoon at 6.1 B o’clock

esedlnm of the Blnklng and Com- Cherbourg. SouUmmpton and 
meroe Committee will have oheervsd I«•“»>»«•«• 460 pjiMengere. 200
that moat of tbe evidence haa been tbird-claea,
given by person, seeking eaey credit '*»»<> “<*

; or by tbeorlsu oheaaed with the no- Scotland waa wlt-
----------- - )f govemmenU by a Urge number of people► •«n V/ vrasmi* wtKu LJ2f> nv*

UoB that the function of govemmenU 
U to laeue paper currency aa requir
ed. regardleaa of lu ooBTertlbimy or 

* mibeequenl depreeUflon. Tlieae are 
tbe two claasea who eUmor for radi
cal revision of tbe banking ayMem. 
What abont depoaltora and ahare- 
boldersT Surely theM have a right 
•o be heard, alnoe their Interest loW uc ucmiu, luuac tneir inier
the solvency of tbe banks la para
mount. If debtors are to frame the 
Uw, If borrowers are to shape tbe 
poUey ef tbe banka, the life of these 
lasUtuUona would not be worth many 
J!mrs’ purebaee. We anggeat, there
fore, that eonaldenitlon be given to 
thoee who entrnat their asringa to 
the banka aa well aa to those who sop 
ply the eaplUl. IPMr the depoeltor 
eafety la the prime eonalderaUon. He 
wanu assurance that wbeaerer he 
desiraa to withdraw the money en- 
tmsted to the bank be wiU be able 
to do eo. reeelvUig as good aa he 
gave, and not a depreeUted eunency. 
If thU easential condlUon U to be 
--------------------- obrionaly the baidu

SCHOOL TE.UI8 WILL

mnat be i
In tbe conduct of their buaineaa. with 
aeltto levere rastriotioa on the om 
band, nor compnlaory crediU on the 
other. The banker moat be pemUt- 
i"* Jfn »® wliom

'nesMd by a urge number of people 
who were attracted to the new Cana
dian Pacific SS. pier to give their 
friends a eend-oft. The departure of 
the Scotland this afternoon was a re
markable feature In steamabip and 
railway efnclewsr.

Tbe big Uner arriving on Sunday 
morning the 13th. dUeharglng her 
cargo, landing passengers, cleaning 
np ship and taking on a new cargo 
of 2000 tons Is admitted lo be an 
nnusual feat In shipping.

Among the saloon paaaengers who 
Bailed on the Bmpresa of Scotland 
were Mr. B. W. Beatty, K.C., Presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and the delogaUon from the Vancou- 
— Board of Trade going on a apecUI

de mitalon to England and Scot-

"And. whereas, the/condition of 
the primary lndustrle*’'and the posi
tion of consumers in general are 
such aa to demand Immediate re
lief:

"Therefore, be It resolved, that 
while recognizing that changes in 
the fiscal policy abould be made in 
such a way as to give industries af
fected a reasonable opportunity for 
readjuitment, thU Mouse U of tbe 
opinion that the principle of pro
tection oa a basis for fiscal policy In 
Canada U unsound; that i 
claim for protection should 
heard publicly before a special 
mittee of Parliament;

TarlH BeducUon.
"Antf further, that the beat lAna lurtner, tuat the beat Ii 

eali of Canada wUl be served by:
"(a) An immediate and substan

tial reduction In tbe tariff, parti
cularly on the necessaries of life and 
the Implementa of production.

"(b) An immediate Increase in the 
British preference to fifty per cent, 
of the general tariff.

“(c) Reciprocity tn trade with tbe 
Lnitea States os ontllned In the pro- 

■' of ISll.

NANAIMO LIBERAlAssocunos
meeu ths Orst Tuesday la mcI 
month in Liberal

—f Hty Rw E«ri> Bbck—

he wlU lend, Unlass FbLrUaiMM~^ known as me intro a«vislu_ , 
sets to raranlee the bank agaln#tl*’"‘ *’1'
lose arising from lonna It reuulrM “'ere will
the banker to make. If some of the®e*““* “>« Junior League
aeheme. propounded to Lnk^ The a

PL.IY LK4GIR 1-YKmi.ALL . And. furlhw, tL!X Io« of 
Football U to flourUh arnngst the revenne. If any, which might resnit 

school boys of Nanaimo, aa the ache- from a reduction In customa duties 
dule printed below will ahow. The should be made good by:
Junior league oftlcUli have arranged 
a aeries of games, with the Idea of 
promoUng Interest in the sport am
ongst the younger ganeraUon, and 
Mr. H. Tborneycroft U pntUng np a 
cup. This is the same cup which was 
known as the Third JMvIalon Cnp,

eenemea propounded to tbs Banking 
Md Commerce Committee were pot 
into operaUon prudent depositors 
would hasten to And safer dspoaltor- 

for their aonex then the bmnks 
would than become. Tst. exeew In 
the ease of the professional bankers 

bars bMn neard. none of tbe 
•vtoeoes given takes the sll thtoet r« 
^ of ths absolute nscestlty « 

the banks zoppi, ,ad

—7 Wellington va. High •'•usrupicy Would come so
School. Tar Flat va. Brechin. ""y- Federal, provincial i

May 2»—^High School va. Public lAxea 9.000.000 Canadii
School. Aston Villa va. Tar PUL «-ere now paying Il.OOO.OOO.OOi

TBB BBTHBH HOTK.

In a I
tta^o t/.vewTitten pagM the Brit- 
Uh Ooveromen: has told the O.cman 
Government thnt the latest repaia- 
tlona offer Is not good enough. Plain 
Ungaage has been need and the 
^or nation is advised to have ano- 
tlw try at something better.

Thli  ̂Just ebout what waa expect
ed. BriUln baa obviously reached 
tbe eonclnalon, both In tbe eese of 
RutsU end that of Oermany. that 
PUIn talk U a great deal more effeo- 
tlve than the usual form of dlploma- 
uc cumbersomeness. As a matter of 
fact the reparettona laaue, from a 
e^tac^r phrasing point of view, 
oners IltUe opportunity for variation 
of ygumeuL It has now resolved It- 
sMf Into e matter of the amount and

rid^tlons and argnmento of JuaUfl- 
have been presented in e hun

dred end one different forma.
2t U also a matter for oongratnla- 

ttou that the BrUUh note e^nl^ 
tleelly beck, up Prench opinion" 
the Ut»t offsr. Tb.............

irum S reouction In eusti 
should be made good by:

"(a) The readjustment _ 
tension of the income tax to bear 

unearned Incomes, 
(b) The Increase and extension o 

excise and other taxes on Ininrles. 
Porke’s VJew^

Robert Forke. Progre îive leader. 
Who ro lowed Sir Henry Drayton 
sad Mr. Fielding’, budget wa 
simply a matter of itandlng pat." 
The debt of the Dominion, be said.

“>•“ K.OOO,- 
OOO.OOO since 1914 and the itmo was 
^ in Sight When receipt, and 
apendltures woulo balance. There 

S.W..V W4.UWVI AHuin viiM. -lust be a stop to additlona to tbe
May tS—e. WelUniton tu. nigli bankruptcy would come some

W... ---------------------------- “ day. In Federal. provlncUI

aaswvaaw* VA gut. - sw

transact general bnalneea. The sche
dule of school games Is aa follows: 

May 18—Aston VtlU vi. South 
Wellington. Brechin vs. PubUc school

«. Aston VlIU.

----------------- a, WelUngton
Public School vs. Brechin.

June 6—Tar Plat vs. High School. 
S. Wellington vs. Aston VIIU.

June 8—High School va. S. Wel
lington. Brechin vs. Tar PUt.

June 12—Aston Villa va. Public 
School. 8. W’elllngton va. Brechin.

June 16—Tar FUt vs. Aston VIIU. 
Public School va. High School.

June Ik—Brechin va Aston Villa 
Public School VI. 8. Wellington.

June 22—Tar Pl.t Vh. Public 
School. Aston VIIU va. Brechin.

June se—S. W’elllngton va. Tar 
PUL High School va. Aston Villa.

Jane 2*—Public School va. Tar 
FUt. Aston VllU vs. High School.

July 2—Tar Plat va. 8th. WelUng- 
>n. Brechin va lUgh School.
July 6—*. Wellington va. Public 

SchooL High School va. Brechin

PRBMIER BRACKB.V IJt
FAVOR OP PROHIBITIO.V

Winnipeg. May 15. — Prenvier 
John Brocken threw m hi. lot with 
the prohibition forces at a public 
aeeun, here laat night when he an 
nonneed that, speaking for hlm- 
Mlf and not for the GovernmenLor 
the Agrarian party, he hoped the

—......... S.uuo.ooo Canadia
were now paying 11,000.000.000 « 
’"•ar. Britain had cut her eip-ndl-

®rh?d‘‘?^?::L‘’-h^-rax..^rd-
expenditure.. It waa true the rnl!-

iBlqpt Offer. Thoae scaremongers 1"'®*®°^ Maaltoba Tei

the Qual d Orsay wasted no time In -------------- -----------
eoMtderaOoa or eoneultatlon with 

" »®»®. ■will now"wi=~
RKFISKD cargo to LONDON 

Oleum, Calif., May 16.—The Dun 
can-Fox vasMl Oymerlc left this 

■ - • ■ ' wit* e

‘ib'ero^h'd '’^“7there bad not been much evld- 
—.1 of economy m the laat year 
^ an instance of the manner in 
which expenditure was Increasing. 
Mr. Forke stated that the number 
of employees In tbe civil .ervic 
Ottawa In 1912 waa 8,371 and

tbe

After Slating that the machini 
Of distribution was mneh too eSmi 
cated and It co«t altogether out of 
proportion to the wirvlce given, Mr.
Forke wcui 
budget chan

■>0 lo deal
oge. He expressed pleas- 

— <= «i lae slight reduction In the

11.""!!-“'* ‘*‘® In the Brit-

«.r’^hr'“we'.'hou^"gr’6;,^:
o-rBritir w-"'"t!rn“d:: 'h::t
—It the ■ 
by the l_, 

return

iPort bound for London '
Mot RMtaear of the Union OU 
3o»»»any of California. The con- 
^ment wm eent to tha BritUh 
Mexican Petroleum Company u 
the sixth Urgt export cargo of re- 
fined products to be sold these oeo-..I- -1.1.1- ____ c peo-iinea products to be sold 

Nanaimo. B. C.ple within ths past year.

M ^ '*• «ni»uraged.
lid help to reduce the frele 

r.t~ on Canada’, export, to Bm.,

hs,combine,
were good

-h?, ®n«l consumers;
where the power existed. It

^ When vititing Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
VwOTsly Vemls HoK IAMM.

Hot sad sold running wntmr nnd sUvator mtvIm.

orposrre a c Euenoe tiai depot
■ntvlca tai Boo«.

, l«OaTAYWP,,p.

nature to uke the last ce“ 
*‘® '“ninmer. What

:r'r' 
iiHEt'-'’""'

Hl-jssrs
Improving, the typhoid epidemic here 
yesterday cUtoied U. fourteenth vY*

Shanghai. May 16.—Several per- 
.ons were killed today and a largo 
number of others injured In anti-

Ancona bens, good laying strain. 
Apply J. Aston, 395 Seventh St., 
Five Acres. 17-6t

number of others Injured In anti- 
Japanese riots at Shasl. province of

‘aYapTHubeb, when — 
stratora boarded a jap««<Dc 
steamer. A Japanese .armored gun 

has been sent at "
_____ Hankow to the
trouble.

Ni:W BUILMNO NKARLV RKADV 
Los Angeles. May 16.—Prepara- 

ons are being made by the Union 
II Company of California to move 
I head office staff into Its preten- 
5US new quarters on July 16. The 

...w bnilding of the company, which 
Is located in the heart of the wester- 

business expansion, on the corner 
Seventh and Hope streets, is one 
the finest of the new Loa Aa- 

geies business atruclnres. It la 
twelve storlei In height and affords 
the company two and one-half times 
the office space now occupied 

Union Oil Building at 8 
Spring streets.

BODY OP MAN IS
PXHTXD LN VAXCOUA-ER 

Vancouver. May 16—Unidentified 
nd nnclalmed, the body of the stran- 
er found on the False Creek flau 

days ago waa the subject of

MALE HELP WaNTBD—Earn $6 to 
tlO day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanleal. 17 C. Watt Haven,

nuujc U«VB BKO WU lUU aUDJ
coroner’s inquest yesterday.

Medical testimony showed that the 
wound found on tbe arm of the man 
was superficial and could not have 
caused death, while the evidence of 
Dr. O. P. Curtis, who performed the 
autopsy, aatlsfled the Jury that death 

due to pneumonia.
« verdict la accordance with 

evidence was returned.
Pholographa of the man are in the 

.ossesalon of the police and can be 
seen by anyone who knows of a 
missing man answering the publUhedling mn 

•riptlon
aa *aaa**vi44IK J»i

of the atranger.

WANTED—Boarders. 
Selby street, or phone

Apply
1029U

WANTED—Young girl as mother’s 
help, good home—country: two
children. Stato wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, Coombs, near Parksvllle.

24-101

WANTEU)—Dressmaking and plain 
sewing at home. Apply 169 Skin
ner Mreet. 17-6t

upplyln. 
re ceda

WANTEI>-Tondera ... ...
approximately seventy-five _____

poles, 26 ft. long. 8 Inch tops, green 
cut. live 'timber, to be delivered a 
stakes along tbe East Wpllingtoi 
road, west of the Island Highway. 
Also tenders for digging approxi
mately fifty dirt holes, and thirty- 
five rock boles, in the anms locality. 
Specifications for poles and ho] 
may be bad at the B. C. Telephoi 
Company’s Office. .Nanaimo, B. C.

23-3t

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MeaU at all hours. Menu and 
•arvloa first class In tvary 

rttptoL

Rooma to rant by day, wMk at 
OTth.

MRS.S.WE1JLS
Pro*.

wanted—Competent cook, general, 
where second maid Is kept. AH 

modern conveniences. Including elec
tric stove and washing machine, six 
in family. Reference required; |40 
a month to start. Leave answer t’ 
Free Press or call Mrs. Coleman b 
telephone at Lantavllle. 23-St

WANTED — Steona-nand rnrnitnrs. 
highest prices pald. Carpeu. stovas, 
ladlsa', gents’ snd chlldrsn’s 
clothing, bools snd shoes. Alto 
carpentsrs’ tools, musical Instru- 
menu and fur coats. Apply Fres- 
man's Baeond Hand Stors. 220

WANTED—Ctrl over 16 years of sgr 
lo look after children afternoons. 
Apply Phone 2S6V. sfter 8 p.m.

10-tf

FOR SALE

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Comox Cleaners
B. HABIOT, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and delivered. 
Newcastle Hotel Block 

Comox Rood Phone SI

518 Wentworth Street
william HART.^

Sam Lee & Co
WHOIESAU 4 Km

Vegetables and Fruits
Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

PUiteriai and Cement V«k 
^ JOHN BARSBY

«»«« nne St

A J. SPENCER 
Pfictk*! Phnnber

Eitmatei Given.

Nanaimo Builders'
Supply Oro. Prior,

Suk, Ooort. Moaidof ^ 
Qui

____________ ^ons T6I

Form P.
mPICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 

NoGce of Application. 
"Gloria" Mineral Claim.

Sltnate In the Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl District. Where 
located: On tbe West side of tbe 
Albernl Canal, about two miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder- 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers Free Miner’s Certificate, 628S3C.

Take notice that I, H. F. Newton, 
9ree Miner’s Certificate .Vo. 62863C, 
Intend at tbe end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provement.. for the parpo«i of oh- 
*Y°m ' * at the above

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 86 of tbe "Min
eral Act•’ must be commenced before 
he iNiaance of such Certificate of 

Iroprovementa.
Dated this 7th day of May. 1923.

20-701

FOR SALE—Set of Blacksmith tooli 
Apply 247 Victoria Road. 10-tf

foR8AL&_Pord Coupe. In good 
running order. Phono 682R1.

19-6t

CANADIAN
PACirit

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
Schedule

p.m. ■
NO SERVICE OaV SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

*'"®*Lv**“^®* ^‘“‘lino at 1:00

... McOIRR 
Ticket Agent 

____________ wsenger Agent

TKXDintS
Sealed tenders for the right to 

sell Ice Cream and Soft Drinks on 
Cricket Field and Central Sports 
Grounds on May 24th should be in 
the hands of tbe undersigned 
later than 6 p.m. Thursday.
17 th.

Applications tor eoncessloa ri 
rlH be received nntll May 2Srd.

For farther parUculara apply.

L«,."'DTd.£’i:,':rc..

FOR SALE—Good bicycle 
Apply » Chapel Street.

cheap
21-41

F^R SAI.F.~Model 86 Overland. In 
good condition Apply Mrs. north 
480 Machleary street. Phone 680.

23-tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log- 
ring horses. 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and harness. Apply Box 82

. v..«. =ALE—Roses, choice Tsrietles.

Ij.60, my selection, all different- 12 
irinT ®»htol“on pi-onles. 30c each.

CIS YschT°8togVe.* is'eto’ Mch'*’ AH
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear,

nsimo on orders over 25.00. Llvlng- 
ane. Nurseryman. North Vancouve ' 

_________ 02-8t eod

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OfEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

PkoBe 1 or 797

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

SEE

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 Bastion St. Phone 103

^cADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE IM ALBERT ST.

POR SALE—Young while pigs. Ap^ 
ply E. T. Ramrden.', RR. No. 1. 
Wellington. ' 24-6t

FOR SALE - Modern six-roomed 
hoiue. bathroom and pantry, ce
ment ba.vement. etc. Apply 62‘ 
.Milton street. Phone 428. 23-lf.

FOR SALE—Two graded Guernsey 
rows due to freshen In three weeks 
’^-se cows arc In splendid condi
tion and good milkers. Also griid- 
H heifer, 16 months oldl. Apply 
William Waugh. 4 20 Seventh S 
Five Acres. jj.gi

FOR SALE— Good I 
Falrvlow. Apply 
street. Phone 268.

Hding lot In
Fltzwmiivm

9S-tf

EsmnmT&HjiNjiMii UT
Port iubernl—12:60 noon 

nesdsy and Saturday.

..■'.’.'•"SS!”

.I"!,"'*', “ck®*®2?
Telephone No. p. 

■. C. FIRTH. Agent.

FOR SALE-Cheap. 6 h.p, marine 
engine In good condition. Apply 
11 Prldeaui St., or'phone B44L.

26-6t

SALE-Engllsh Pram. .lightly 
,^•'**1' foy c«ah. Apply 

191 Selby Street. 2C-4t

MEATS
T«EEf wmi Ttsdw

Six and Eight Wccb-OId
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington, near Coburn's 

um

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

^RCHE.STRA8 FURNISHED
for all occasions.

ru.•alth.

FOR RENT
■o RENT—Two furnlabed house

keeping rooms, win be vacant by 
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.

FOR I^’T—House on Robson street 
Apply 227 Wallace street. 24-3t

POR rent—Five-roomed furnished 
house for five months; -also Inva 
, “**• > 1» fylgstreet. Fairvlew. ij.gj

donble 16.60; alto coal and kind
ling wood. Phone 1003R for 
prompt delivery. g.jj,

J •"‘'"niflns to Western
fuel Surveying party. pmder 
please leave at Free Press Office.

21-41

FOR RE.VT-A small cottage, part- 
ly furnished, off 7lh St. Newcas
tle Towntite. 18.00 per month 
Apply Phone 3ISL3. 24-V,

IX)8T—Spare rim and tire off rear 
Chevrolet car. Finder pleaasTo- 
tlfy Free Proas. ij.|(

AUCTIONEER

SHIPPING

" ‘l??Dmpr8«a",'iYnt.““*'
Ws mm m.

WANTED

, Bastion St.

Cabbage PlanU
Our stock of Plants and 

are complete. Call 
and see them.

A. C. WiUon
Florist

TIREiJlDiilllS
Union Gasoline -------- Premlsr

Gasoline
VITA’A.VIZINO 

OllJi ami Aftf-SSORna
Goodyear Dealer

When you buy a Goodysar

THAT I.S REAL TIRE 
ECO.NOMY.

ELCOMSBOP
flpp. Fire Hall. ITione 904

ANNOUNCEMENT

r the K-hop i,.;d hiiirher 
former!) romlucled

ba

ll .V lcoi 8L, 
on Monday

<;«K)I) MEATS AMI SERVICB
I we resiierrfniiy jollcit our 
ahare of your jialronsge.

M. Wilkinson. P. Donoglnc
riioNi: iKjt

QDENNELL BROS, j
C«*rei*l Strtet 

PbMSft

cmmifflid
BastiM St Pbtm 8

Cars for hire d.sy or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES !
To make Siiring ('leaning s 

pleasure me the

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans cleaner ih.in a vaenum 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer
ItlXO IfMU FOR A IIKMO.V- 

HTItATIO.V

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
’ Bank of ^^onlrcal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel
Uador ,j*a asanagSDsat

Home Cooking
Id the bast of attsntlon gtvi 

to gaasu snd boardsra

Rates Moderate

I
Bawden Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert snd Wallses StreeU

Aoditon, AcconntaiiU, 
Liqiidaton and Income Tax 

Spodaibt.
LtetM Muaetd, Etc.

WHEN IN N.XNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTML 
Oood Ssrvles ThroughouL
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New “Lift”
. on Hills

^AFeature of Non-Detonating Gasoline
There are two kinds of explosions from gasolines. One 

xs instantaneous, crashing, detonating.

the ripgl^” the piston, hammering it down with

Having a tendency to explode prematurely, detonating . 
arelower^”*** compression. Thus power and efficiency

“Knocking” frequently is the result of detonating gaso
line, especially on hills. And the increased vibration 
means increased wear and tear.

The Sustained Thrust
You get the other kind of explosion from Union Non- 

Detonating Gasoline—a progressive and prolonged ex
plosion. The impulse is sustained, thrusting your piston 
throughout the entire stroke.

This permits increased compression, for compression is 
limited by the tendency of a gasoline to detonate.

efficiency and power increase with added compres-

Try It on Hills
With Union Non-Detonating Gasoline your car will 

improve on hUls. It provides a new “Uft”—steady, sus
tained power.

You’ll also note new speed on the level, new rush in the 
pickup and less vibration at all times—less wear and tear.

Also there is a saving in fuel due to higher efficiency. 
So there are many advantages in this better gasoline.

Union is'always uniform. It doesn’t disintegrate, 
thus doesn’t deteriorate in storage. All the power that 
goes into it at the Union plants is there to use when you 
want it.

r their *

Union Gasoline
Made in Canada

DmmflOlmcomoN
K.0FP.ATNEIS0N

Mr*. Irr-n<> AUkrn of .Nanaimo U 
of Flnanco b,

l-rtl.lan SMcr*. ^
•Nanalmci'.^ dclcK»t«i to the Grand 

I.odaM. Kniahl* of Pythlaa 
P.vthlan Sinter* hare all returned 
from Nelson where one of the most 
sucremful convenllon* In the hUtory 
of the Order wa» held last .week, the 
ronvention adjournlnn to meet In 
HeveUioke in Octobpr, the tettlon 
harlnc been chanited from the 
month of Mar to *utt the rerjulre- 
ments of a majority of the delekatna.

One of the outstanding feature* of 
ronventlon was the pre»entation of 
Grand I»dge yeteran'a Jewel , 
twenty-fire year*' aerrlce to tt 
rrand keeper of record* and aeal. 
Brother Emil Pferdner, of Victoria.

Mayor H, Choquette addreiaed 
the delegate*, who represented all 
part* or the Prorince.

The Banquet
After a morning and afternoon 

session of the Grand Lodge a ban
quet was held In the Eagle'* Hall at 
6.S0 p.m., attended hy Grand Lodge 
delegate* of the Knight* and Pythian 
alater* as well a* the Dokle* and 
iMBl member* of both organ nation*, 
there being too person* present 
Hro. William Irrlne of .N>Ln^.d 
*• Chairman Supi 

Brother E.

/ SMOKE

nOGHUH
TOBACCO

POUCE
BMNiiDfDitCD 

UTMTH

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both io Sterling and Silver 
Plate,’ are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

* please the most exacting.

___________ SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler.

Armt. Brother E. S. If. Winn, of 
\ancouTer. B.C.. .poke at length of 

»“'* ‘be^hlan Slater*' Temple*, there now 
being from the latest report* over

•"H lOO.OOtr member* of the Stoteys. 
also .tated that a reaolnUon on 
drug traffic bad been n.-ted 

which would bring home the alti 
tlon to (he people of British Colui 
bla. also a resolution In regard

B t.. Which met with strong *up- 
pon. Following the banquet (he 
member* of the Dramatic Order 
^Ight, of Khor*..an. led by the 

^elaon Band., paraded through the 
main street, of the’ erty. Large 
bright torches and full regalia cos
tume* of the Dokle* made an effec- 
t;ve .rray^ Coralled in a rope were 
somo oO Tyrol followluf the parade 
followed by a Grand Ceremonlai 
which convened at 9:30 p.m. and fin
ished up about 2 In the morning. 

Grand I.odgd (Kflcen 
1 Thursday morning the riec- 
of Grand 1-odge officlala took 

place and the following -were duly 
elected to their respective offices: 

rand chancellor, W. G. 
of Vancouver. B. C.

Grand vice-chancellor, H. G. Svo- 
boda. of Nelson, B.C.

Grand K.ll.S., Emil Pferdner. of 
Victoria. n.C„ twenty-ninth term.

Grand master of exchequer. A. G. 
Harding, of Victoria. B.C., eighth 
term.
Grand master-at-arm*.—W, A. Mc
Leod. of Powell Ulver. B.C.

Grand Inner guard, George Gray. 
Vancouver. B.C.

Grand outer guard. J.G. What
man. of Itevelatokc, B. C.

.‘tupreme representative*. George 
Miller, of Vancouver. B.C., and J.L. 
Brown, of Vancouver. B.C.

Turaday evening the grand 
convention ball wa* held In tl 
EaRk*' Hall, and wa* attended by 
large gathering, about 450 peraoi 

lag present.
Shem El .N'essin Temple .No, 172 

had charge of the ceremonies, with 
Wllllara .MfC'atidlisb 

Ime of ilegn 
P)t|Bia

r*. W. O. Hose the fir»t Pa*t 
Chief of the local branch of the 
P.vihian .Si.Hier* In .Nel*on, on |>ebalf 
' ■ i- Hix remaining past officer* of 

original Pythian Sister*' Order 
which wa* organui d IG years ago on 

: it, pre:.< ii!.sl a birthday cake 
rued »;ih 1C candle* to the mem- 

Mr*. William Ijieey. a char- 
member of the Order made the 

?. and the Grand Chancellor. 
Brother ft. J. Ganiiuer. who is a 
member of the Pythian .Slater*, cut 
the cake aud each member p.arti- 
cipated in a sniali piece a* a souvenir 
of the event. Brother Noble Binn*.

.lit Trail, moved a vote of Lhanka to 
I the citizen* of .Nelson, B. C„ and to 
'Ihe Sister Lodge.
I After the banquet the Sisters ad
journed to the Oddfellows' Hall 

! where a degree team from Trail put 
exhlbiliou of the work and 

from T^il. together with 
aikl Forks. H. ('.. pi 

who was travelling alone'"U an exhibition drill which was t
----- ----- ■ ■ the Judge* wci

declalon in th

Bydney, N. 8.. May 15—cA huge red 
banner which gained notoriety In ihe 
recent May Day parade aa well aa a 
largo quantity of alleged aeditlous 
literature, wt by a detach-

last night raided __
Worker* headquarter* a 
and the homes and roomi 
offlcera of DUtrlct 26.

^^CASTDRIA
I®

WIDE BBAliCU HKU>
Ft)B MIHBING BOYS 

Ollbert Plains. Man.. May IS—A 
arch extending from Danphin, Man. 
Kam»ack. Saak.. 1. being condnet- 

ed by search parties which la*t night 
began scouring the country for Blake 
Evan* and Wallace Cutforth, of this 
village, who disappeared from ho 

»y afternoon. They are

Mothers Know TM 
Senidno Castoria

Always

PltEKEREXCE DEAL
gets UNDKU W AV 

Melbourne. .May 15.—It 
peeled that early action will be 
taken for Ihe arrangement of pre
ferential duties between Canada and 
Australia. Canada's decision to give 
preferential treatment to Australia 

ucer* who 
number of repat-Hontwr ■ ‘"rgeitooper. ,«,idiers.

b Uoyal Vizier and

. today tended to confirm 
the woman killed in the aeroplane 

I crash at Monsures yesterday was 
|Mt»* Juanita Bates of Ithlca. N. V.jloam from Grai

... age a* 32. | »eil matched th
The cause of the accident, which “"able to award

PHLPOm CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop. I

Undert^kch/,^ Parlor

EM«C<CTofWrapp«:

• In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac- 

■■ r new, in excellent run- 
. fUOO Ca*h. 

Apply
C. C.A80KZ0,

BouUi Wrilinglon

tically new 
Ding order

Newcastle Hotel
Opened under new manage- 
menL Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prep.

n the death* of * .Much credit 1

Store—Phone 1126L.

J
HARGREAVES
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
radiators, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES. ETC.
anything in sheet metal made

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

peller blade of the plane broke.

Including be.ldea Ml«a Bate*. I.aur- eap'-.slos of the various teams for 
Ton Post Schwab of New York, [‘he "xvcllcncy of the work perform- 

jot been determined. One ganer-,'^'* ''»ms.

and the foHowing wore duly elected 
to their varlone offl

Sl-PKElTSlOiN N
PVR BOY kaORAKTS 'Trembath. of Roa»land. B.C.; Grand 

I Chief, Mr*. Rose Glover, of Victoria. 
lAindon. May 16—Dr. A. Salter, u.c.; Grand Senior. Mra. Irene Sleln. 

Labor member for West Bermondaey,'of New Westmlnrier. B. C.; Grand 
declared In Ihd Houao of Common* Junior, Mrs. Ella McFall. of Powell 
yesterday that there waa no official R,ver. U. ('.: Grand Manager, Mr*. 
suiH-rvlston over boys who emigrated Fannie Cumberiand. of -Merritt. B. 
from Great Britain to Australia un- Grand M. of R. & Mr*. Nellie 
der the Government as»l*tcd passage. Beach, of Vancouver. U. C ; Grand 
scheme after they were put on the M. of F., Mr*. Irene .liken, of 
train in this country and after land- nalmo. H C.; Grand Protecior, Mis* 
Ing In Australia. He suggested that Edith Kos*. of Nelson, li Grand 
an arrangement should be made with Guard. Mr.-. Willa .Miller, of Vati- 
the Commonwealth government or couver. ll. C.; Supremo llepre.«cnia- 
the Australian state govi rntnents for tivc. .Mrs K.ite Davie-, of North 
the Introduction of a scheme similur Vam-ouverf B.C,; and .Mr*. I>. Laugh- 
to that under which'British boy* ar- "f -NdiKm. B. C : Alteruale Ko- 
rlved In Canada, where every Jove- pre*enlailve, Mr*. Mcl,ellan. of N- w 
nib' immigrant was visited and ad- We.stinlhslcr, 11 C.
vised and reported upon to the homo ------------------------------------ ^-------------
.luthoritlo* at regular Interval*. CASTORIAThe Sleberllng Tires only get their 
second wind when other tire* b|ow ' poy Infa-iU and Children

M,. ForOverSO Year*
Always bckm

72?o';30.

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your building* 
crack and *pUl with the 
hot snmmer weather 
when a coal of paint ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollar* spent In 
palm now will samp you 
hundred* of dollar* later.

We have the famous 
Sherwin Williams Paint 
for outside and In*ldo 

la and Vs 
kindt

Pan! Bennett’s
HARDWARE

R.H.0RM0ND
PlnmbiDf, Heitins ud Sheet 

M*U1 Work
------- - Bastion Street-------
Bathroom Fixture* * .«uppras. 

Iron Pip^^nd Kitting*.

Tin. Enamel and' Aluminum 
Ware*

Sheet Metal*
Roofing Felts 

Pump*
Paint* and Varnishe.

Eastbound Siimmer Eicursieiis
From Nanaimo, Vancouver and Victoria

jSitoU $72.00

I 1
lanTfalTorialRaflujaij

A. E. Pbntn Ud„ Ageiits.
Nanaimo. B. C.

i
C F. laAt, DJ»A

Victoria, RC

J.STEEL&SON 
P Boilden umI Coobicton

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

[ GKXUIXK UE.U'ER BO,\l

McGary Ranges
y —MJ W* Sold oo Eav Tenn..»E»,To

$10 Dmi. $10 Per iNlk
PuU a McGary Range in 

your home.

Thla la your opporttinRy. 
No reaaon now why yon ena- 
not have in yonr kltehnn 
one of thaae famona ranges. 

Come in end tnik it over. Yonr 
old atove uken a* part payment.

old et'°"^

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. .Nanaimo. pj,one 349



yANNMPSm
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

^ (OpermtKl by Mfrchsnt*' Llmiudt

^ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Aj. hBportMt ertnt od > blf MTin* on

A MerekudlM. Pona yonr ordcn 4>7.

1
Mm. F. Mer«T. ^gfnl for SplrelU 

>,r**u. *06 PtaeStmnC #6-*-* U

Ul^ml Wbirt Drire St. John 
Ambulnnc* H*ll. W*dne»day night 
at 8 o-cJotk. Good prliea. 3t

^ 10 000 mllea on a Maltme a:
inary a blow-out. Bool fc Wilson. :

Ham jonr Flumbt^W '
tanded to by a Py«f»

Baraa' Plenin Haau. ekoleo ICo

Cookad Ham. lb.---------------

SUead 0«w B«ef. Ik.------- Jfc
CooUnsVaknia. S Ibw------*e

Bis Onogu. I dot. tor_.4iJW 
Tomatoaa and Com. 7 tlna B1 
tSe Pum Ollra Oil. boUle »e
Ke»og> Krwmblaa. at------ iOe
Cora r »kaa, pk«.------------------7e
Klppared Merrhif lOoneor^

Men’s Wear, Etc.

Paau. good atout 
Twisad. all ajiaa at .„-BS.4B 

Mala Glorat. a Una that wa 
racommend for wear at..4*e 

Mao'a Poliea Braeea with raln- 
lorced baeka at .................-43e

Htea. ehol« 8Uair» Iba. $tJ» 
Otagar Saapa. X Iba. lor_ 4Se 
fflMa Poliak, tan and bUark^

tlM _____________________ *>0

Dry Gpods Store 
News

Ladlea’ Trleoleite Biouws In 
tomato, banna and fawn, now
at. . ..................S2.05 to $5.50

lAdiet' Bra^tfiv-m In lixcs 32
to 4 0.' Spaclrtl .....................OBc

Ntw Ilnaa of .Swiss Organdy
and VoilM. choice at........5«r

Ladles’ Pink or whtta Now
Comet.*, all sires at.......$1.25

Big Towell Special In white or 
colored, to clear, pair. ..«5c 

■ Horrociv’e fine Cottons and 
Madapolams. guaranteed 4»c

4M W^‘ay 8*-* nome BOdT.

Buy Canadian Tires sold by Ca
nadian reterans. Bool *

Wood that has norer beew la salt 
w.UT—single load $3.00 and double 
$.5J50 dellrered. .Phone $11 or any 
other teamster. »«-tl.

A Special Three Day Sale 

of Smart Sport Hats at 

==$5.00

wltb^fire
ately owned
erery respect: etjulpped with
cord tires, shock absorbers and 1923 
license. To be sold for 1350.00 less 
than cost. McLaughlin Sales. Chapel 

‘street, Phono 19S. X7-St

Magnet Furniture Store
oppo.it. PIT. Hall «>»«• a-- »»■«

W. B. WALHER, Prop.___________________

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Abo shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.m
Their Majesties

&ig Ge«^e and Qneen Mary Send 
an Empire Day Message to the 
Oddren of the British Empire

71$. masaaca tnom the King and Qaaan has baan specially 
raeordad by Their Maiaatlee at Buckingham Palace and it will 

-first be beard In the aehools tbrougbont the Brltiah Empire on 
May 21.

ThU “His Master’s Voice" Record No. 246001 cannot be aold 
befora It U heard la the acbools but as the demand will un- 

e accepting order, which will

GJL FLETCBER MUSIC CO.
UlOTCD

. M Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

JERGEN’S LOTION
An excellent preparation for 

Sunburn. Chapping and aa a 
general Toilet Preparation.

We recotomend this Lotion 
abore all others. j
A TRI.'iL Wl^ CONVIN^

Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Thirty toye’ Come one. come all 
.j the TennU Flannel Dance In 

Vonng’e Hall. Friday, May 18th.
2€-4t

practise of the Owl baseball 
„ will be held on the Cricket 

Field tonight and Friday exenlng 
o’clock. All player, are urged to 

_i on baud. The next game will be 
with the Natife Sons on Sunday.

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-if

I employees of the Western Fu-1 
CorporaUon with to thank the Uer- 
cbanH and others who so kindly do
nated prises tosrards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to state that any donations of prises 
for thU year’s erent to be held June 
30th, will be gratefully acknowled.g- 
ed and should be sent to the tree.-ur- 
er. Mr Joseph Dlson. 22 Irwin street.

JAMES 8Ea.^IE. Secy. 
Phone 815L2. 21-€t

JIggs can’t get out that night, but 
I Dlmy. Casey Jpnes and other "Main 
Line Hoggers" will bo there—-where’ 
Tho Railroad Dept. Dance, Friday 
night, St. John Hall.

ring, nis’ 
g for Vancouver 

' rnale to (he east where she i 
apend the iummer with reiatlree 
and frienda at Ganonoqne. Ont.

You can see an ordinary picture 
program any day. but you can’t sw 

picture like Martin Johnson’s 
"Trailing African W’lld Anlmala" 

• day. Now showing at thi 
a House tonight for the last 

time. It

At the G. W. V. A. whist drive last 
evening, the winner of ladles’ first 
prize was Mrv—^r^ne, with Mrs. E. 
WIlsoB and Ml.. .Jlson second and 
third. Mr. F.L.. ,.u won the first 
’prise for ge&..emen. with Hr. J. 
Crabbe and Mr. H. While second and 
third, respectively.

WANTED—Position as saleswoman,
. experienced in ail departments. 

Apply Bos 102 Free Press. 27-tf

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(Buttermilk)
FOR YOUNG CHICKS

The beet Chick starter on the market today. Uaad auccessfully 
by the majority of eommerclal poultrymen in B. C. 

ORDER A BACK TODAY.

Pul up In idOe, lOi. 5a.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILUNG CO.
Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE

and Phone 497

Ford Tonring, oawly painted, in 
good manlng ordor. motor In A1 eon- 
dltlon. Going for only $195.00. Mc- 
Langhlln Salea. Chapel St.

Everyone Is welcome at the Tennli 
Flannel Dance in Young’s Hall Fri
day. May 18tb. TlckeU $1.60 couple.

23-4t

HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

Ivory, walnut t
AU-Steel Bed

r finish, with Coil Wire and Felt
Mattress $36.00.

Or if you uLr our advi ad with S «Duke
Cofl and ViTtite Label Felt Mattress

^ An for Only $40.00
■naa makea ibe bed for only $15.00. Regular price of this 

■ ■ bed ak»e is $27.00.
*• ***' *“ **^.”"*’ Advimuge of ThU Great

J.&600D

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

Leave yonr films here to be 
developed—quick work.

F. C. STEARMAN
Phm. B.

Chomlii by Bzamlnatlou 
Phone 120

View Window Display
With the 24lh of May but a little way distant this special offer

ing should prove of great interest to women seeking a new hat at 
a roost reasonable figure. In the display are Hats of fancy straw in 
a variety of plain and two-toned color effects and smart shapes. 
Hats of silk, striped ratine, in effective combinaUons. including 
lemon or orange xs-ilh while. Also a fev,’ exclusive models of striped 
silk, in while, sand or orange. Choice of the season’s most favored 
shapes.

S
Regular values to

$7.95.
Special for three 
days only, for

Commencing Tomorrow.

$5.00

J
Women’s Princess Slips at $2.50
Of fine ■ Silkette ” in colors of pink., blue, hen- 

la, black and navy. With shoulder straps and neatly 
om. Ideal summer ui^c^

Satin Brassieres at $1.00
Heavv Satin Brassieres with cpiton back and linen; 

tpe shoulder straps. In pink only; sizes 32 and 36. 
1 value at .

A Uwn social will be held at Bt. 
Andrew’s Manse under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Aid Thursday afier- 

. May 17th. A good musical 
program has been arranged and re
freshments will bo served. A cor
dial invitation is extended to 
Admission 25 cents.

Speedway Dance Friday niglit, 
May 18tk. C.W.VA. Orchegtra.

Gregory Tire, are made In B. O.— 
They are well made and give good 
service. W’hy not. patronize Horn 

stry. For sale at C. F. Bryant.

Five Acre Mission Hail Dance 
Thursday evening, May 17th. from 
g to 12. Admission: Gents, 50c;
Ladles, 25c. 6-plece orchestra. 26-3t

hevrolet 5-paasenger. privately, 
owned, in splendid condition, all 
good tires and spare, new battery 
and license paid for. Only 1435.00. 
It's a real bargain. McLaughlin 
Bales, Chapel St.. Phone 196.

Our First Showing of
SUMMER DRESS HATS for GIRLS

We arc pleased to announce this first showing of 
dainty Drew Hat* for the tiny nii»s. They are be- 
comingly fashioned in poke bonnet shapes from fancy 
straw braids and exquisitely trimmed with new rlb-

i. flowers and garlands. White or colors 
:rom. For girls aged 2 years and up. 
iriced at ........... ............................................................ $3.7

rhey arc 
to $5.73

“Simmons” Big Bed Special 
$36.00 complete

This offer Includes .Vrt Felt Mattress. Carbon 
Steel Spring and Sim 
bed. t’holf-e of

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for Tuesday

,\ll our price. •r<- genuine uml not 
UMVl for lutil. I’oy ii*^ .i vi*ii ami

E^te Milk, tin IS^
Krinkle Corn Flake*, pkg. 3^ 
Lifebuoy Soap, take 8^
Sun Maid Seedless IUl*:r.', ;..ri;c 

Ptekage 14c
Davies’ Pork A Beans, lary- t;:e 9^ 
Libby’s Tomito .Stmp. tin 9>4C 
Sunsweet Prune*. 5 !h. C3C

Spencer’s Water 0!a*» IJi

Provision Counter 
Specials

liurh*’ I'urt i-ard. 3 lb. p.*:: 53^

Spencer's I’rldv Ba.on, ,l.i .!. 33c 
Spencer’s l’r.«U- »a«(iu. pbie. jgc 
Boiled Ham. lb gQc

Boa*: Pork, lb. 60C

Hsin Floor 
Phone 144 DAVID SPENCER, luted. Second Floor 

Phone 46

T€h^^ Committee About 
Sugar Situation

Mr. and Mrs. James Jarvie, Vic
toria Road, left for the Mainland 
this morning on a visit to friends.

WK.ATHKR PORBC.48T. 
Westerly winds, partly cloudy with 

local showers.

J. G. NELSON
Orgmniit ud Chomster

of St. Amlrtir’s Prewbyterixa

U prepared tq receive students 
for the ftillowlng subjects; 

Pianoforte, Organ. Voice Pro
duction. Singing. Harmony and 

CnropoBliion.
For B|i|xdn(im-nl n,one 045X

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Mik.. St, 192

Good dry wood cut in Jtovc 
lengtlu.

KI.XDU.'Va WOOD

Delivered in the city.

Montreal, May 16—Permission was 
given by the Montreal Canadlens to 

' the Hamilton Tigers at a nVeetlng of 
I the Natlonul Hockey Le ague to enter 
into negotiations with ".s’ewsy” I.ai- 
Ionde.wlth a view to securing the ser
vices Jit the veteran for next season 
as coach, captain and manager of the

Canadlens. who secun 
ont services of Aurel Jollat In ex
change for the services of Lalonde 
for the Saskatoon Crescents last sea
son.

(XIXTEKTI.NG imOKKX WIIJ.
Ilublln. .May 6— An allegation that 

Mrs. Uula Croker was already mar
ried when she went through a m.nr- 
riage ceremony with the late Richard 
Croker, Tammany Hull chieftain, wa* 
made In the court of appeal today on 
behalf of Mrs. Ethel C. White, of 
Cedarhurst, X.Y.. In connection with 
litigation over the Croker will.

\ special mi
. i.o.n.E

leeting of Rastlon Cbup-

OUBwa. May 16—H. R. Drummond 
president of the Canadian Sugar Re
finery, wa* tho first witness before 
the special Commons Committee on 
Agriculture yesterday In tho "sugar 
trust” Investigation.

Sugar refiners, he said, did 
want a high price any more than 
public did. Instead of feeling that he 
should apologize, he felt a modest 
pride In what the refiners had done.

"The price of sugar in this ant 
other countries flepend* solely on the 
cost of the rawjnaterlul." he said.

The refiners occupied somewhat the 
arae po*itlon toward the grower as

the miller did toward tho grower of _ __ ...................................... .........................
wheat. Tile refiner had tor buy his which 38.000,000 botfles have been 
raw sugar, freight it to the refinery, sold.

Bed Ooss room Tnursday a 
for the purpose of passing 11 
land" accounts.

Mr. J. Maitland, represenrlng the 
Tanlar Company, arrived in this city 
>e*lerd.vy and reports that the 1.h- u 
stores are still strong in their *:ip- 

I port of this "health builder"

Your iu Cham-. tonUht to sc 
Martin J-.t,ni..ti'* -rraiiing Africa: 

AMtnais’ An czrruordlt.ary 
pli-tuie .tt ’.hr Opera House tonight 
for the last time.

7i;m>i;b.s w amkd
Fi.r dn.'.-n *;.!;•* of mlied

Mimr.';! Water... 3..(i gal* 
cream, T. era-e* of Cone.. 12 hose, 
orange, .LT.b to-boi., 7r.i. lbs

Tend..r,^o..n u.i,_ 2.*t May, 
2,-.th r.-,H Halil,arton .>^trcel

les chiefly.
.Mr. Drummond. 8ome_of It 
from Cuba. [

"The cost of sugar this country 
thi; consumer Is approximately I2c 
13c." said the witness. “The differ 

ce between what the 
costs the refiner and whai 
for Is about 2c. Therefore what he 

possibly Influence ts only one- 
1 of the value to the consumer, 
out of this one-sixth st least 80 
cent Is unconlrollaldc expense. 

This leaves 20 per cent of the one- 
siitli over which the refiner has any 
influence."

The price of sugar, he said, was 
based absolutely on the cost of the 

and fell

,w sugar 
e sells It

Ken Randall, oftho Toronto 8L 
Patrlcka, waa traded to Hamilton In

I.Ti..* I-. tS.
advance of $3.25 on 100 pounds. In 
the same period the gross price of re
fined sugar lo the Canadian retallera 
had increased from IS.OS to $11.10 
per 100 pound*.

JOINT MERn.N’G.
Of all ReUll Merchants handling 
strawberries, etc., and local b«ry 
growers. In tho Board of Trade room, 
Thursday, May 17th. at 8.30 p.m., for 
the purpose of arranging some system 
of marketing the berries in a aatla- 
factory manner to all concerned. Mr. 
E. C. Brooker. secretary of the Na- 
nooze District Berry Orowen;' Asso 
elation, will address the meeting.

I J. U WARD.
Sec. (or the R.MA., and the Farmers' 

i Institute 2t

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for the old shingle mill 
site, Ladysmith, consisting of one 
and one-half acres of land, Includ-

l Tmller and boiler setting. 
)rs to be In not later than May 

Highest or any tender not 
larlly accepted.

NI-™’ MlmiODI.ST PENSION M’ND 
Toronto, May 16—a pen/lon fund 

protecting all Methodist minlsttrs. 
their widows and. orphans, guaran
teed by,,an endowment fund of $2.- 
322.GS4. earning at llie rate of 6 1-4 

cent, by annual assessments* of 
$15,000 on the preachers and of 
$277,000 on the circuits, plus x por- 
lon of the profits of the Midhodlst 

publishing interests. Is being report
ed to the annual conference by Rev. 
J. R. Simpson, cecrelary-treasurer of 

- Buperannuatlon.Fupd. |

Mr. Harvey Murphy left for Van-| 
couver this morning on a buslne** | 
trip.

FOR SA^.,E^—An English Baby Biiggy 
In good condition. Apply 615 .Mcol 
street. j7-3t

FOR RENT-TWO large

Why Cook et Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A i.:v. of f vT'a'yiied
r..:r "

ANCILEIi.-: - Bring

rooked .:n\- t;:nv You »o!l en
joy I!,..TO l..o.,,.r. and less
(or Ih.-d t>, TT, IS po*..!.ie at

Snr.,I n..p- f.-r F.. -.;.-s at 
10:-

Mrs J. S. Knars’on and son Mr. 
Irving Knar«ton were passenger* to 
Vancouver this morning by the .S3. 
Princess Patricia.

FOR RENT—Two kllchens, pantry 
Lumber Co., Ltd., and two bedrooms. $7.00 month. 

Nanaimo, B. C. Apply p:o. Box 42, Nanaimo,

White Shoes
Ladies’ I-Strap Pump, Cuban heel witli rubber life ind 

leather sole. Pair.....................................................$2.75

U(fi« Pumps, rubber sole and heel, pair................... $2.00
Misses’ Slippers, brown and white, 1-strap, pair..........$1.20
Kiddies’ BrovY’nies and Poxies. pair...............................$1.00
Girls’ and Misses’ Slippers, two lone, while trimmed \-.dth

black, patent, l-slrap and buckle. i«ir....................$2.50
Udies’,’Gents’. Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Slioes in while, black 

and brown. A complete range—they are Fleet Foot.

-THREE STORES-

MalpassfcWilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pltone ( 03

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Malpass & Wilson
HAMlllIRTON STREET 

Grocery Pbune 177
Dry Ooodt 965


